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Miss Itahme Haider, a Syrian, who
passed iier childhood days on" the slopes
jf Mount Lebanon, in Palestine, will
appear here in a lecture .Sunday even- -

ng, August 22, at the Baptist church.
address in this city, she has ceptional personal charms, nnd possesses

i lioscu, "Glimpses of Palestine
Hy her early life, and the trnining

i,ho received at the American Presbyter-
ian Society nt Siilon, she is eminently

ii :i ti il to tnlk on the Holy Land. n

later years, she oiitcicii Dcnnison uni-

versity, nnd after two years study in
that institution, entered nnd graduated
il'om the Training school lit Chicago.

In the lecture Sunday evening, she
will appear in her native oriental cos-

tume, which to some extent, Adds to
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per dozen
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cents the Highest
jcreu loiiny. ins weiiliiiess Dot
reflecting the general feeling of the
Chicago and I'ortland markets where
ihere has been gradual decline for
the past week. While farmers are
holding for higher prices, there are so'
iinny conditions entering into the sitim-- ;

lion, that the most expert wheut buyers
me up in rhe air. Anyhow, for thei
pi.-- t week, the benrs have had the best

it. The market in all other lines is,
unchanged.
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the interest of her story. Judging
from press comments, aad from the
many, complimentary recommendations,
given by those familiar with her lec-

ture. Miss Haider is woman nf os- -

For her
rare gift us platform speaker. She

not only describes life in her native
country, but sings many of the native
shepherd songs. According to the Rev.

S. Phelps, of the Central Bap-
tist church, Los Angeles, Miss Haider
is attractive as platform ipcaker, and
always lentertuins und instructs her
audience.

The lecture tomorrow night nt the
Baptist church is free, ami will begin
promptly at o'clock.
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PORTLAND
Portland, t)re., HI.

Club. 88ff95c.
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Oats: No.

$211.00.
Hogs: Best live,
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Butter: City creamery, 27c.
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The BARGAIN HOUSE
exceptional In New and Supplies.

buy, sell or trada, ntw and goods

Best cash price for all Junk.

Western Junk Bargain House
317-32- 7 706

CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM. OREGON, SATURDAY. AUG. 21,

im
Free

No. 122S Winter Sun-
day services: 9:15.
Preaching at 11 n. m. nnd 7:43 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
V. J. pastor.

First Methodist
Corner of Stnte and Church streets.

Rev. .Richard N. Avison, minister. 11:01)
a. m., Class meeting. 9:4.) a. m.,

school. Schramm and Oil-ke-

superintendents. 11:00 a. in.,
Morning worship. Sermon by Prof. J.
T. Matthews. (i:4!i p. m., Intermediate
League. Mrs. C. Findley, superin-
tendent. (1:45 p. m Epwor'th League.
Subject "Kipling's Recessional, or. Our
Duty to the Nation." Louder will be
Prof. Burgess Ford. will be

music. No evening service during
August.

Lutheran Services.
Special dedicatory services will be

held at the Coriiina Ko. Lutheran St.
John's church, Sixteenth and A streets,

W. pastor. the address
the congregation will in corpora
to the new school building the
dedication ceremony will take placo.
Worship begins 10 n. in. In the evening
at 7:.'!0 o'clock. Regular Knglish

will held,

Lutheran.
East and Eighteenth streets,

George Koehler, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 o'clock, divine service in German
at 10:30 a. in. No evening service.

First Church of Scientist.
Sunday services held at 440 Cheni-eket-

at 11 u. in. Subject of
"Mind," Sunday school at

9:45 a. m. Wednesday l

meeting at H o'clock. Rending
room in the Hubbard suite
BOH, aad is open every day, except
Sundays und holidays, from 11:15 a. in.
to 4 p. in. are welcome to our
services and invited to visit our rend-
ing room.

Swedish M. E.
Corner South Fifteenth and

streets. Services this evening at
m. Mr. Gust lender,

Mill
H p.

All

Highland Friends.
Corner of Highland nnd Kim streets.

Sabbath school 10 a. m., Kurl 1'iuitt,
superintendent. Meetings for worship 11

a. in. and 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor
0:45 in. meeting

). in. Come and worship with us.
Hockctt, pastor. 1405.

Associated Bible Students (I. B. S. A.)
Regular werkly Hible study in up-...-

(1.60 stair hall, southwest corner High nnd
(1 Ferry All Hible' students wel- -

$1.70((i 2.00 come. Io collection, (lltS W.
$1.75

1

v

i

Evangelical English.
Chemeketn streets,

). W. Plunier, pastor. Sabbath
til mi school at JO a. m. (not c. i.

Duty, superintendent. 11 n. in., Sermon
350 by the subject, "The Wages

Heceived by Soul Winners." Young
$1,551 People Si Alliance nt 7 p. m., all

people !! years cordially invited.
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Methodist.
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Hens,

not miss the evening nddress by
Rev. Plunier. He has tukeu for his
subject one near to all thinking people.
" lhe Holy War." p. ni., you

to a "live wire'!, hear Kev.

Oospel Tent.
Services nt the Tent on

Lighteeuth .streets, open
tor nil. f.very in
Subjects Sunday

to

State and
and free

ght except Saturdays,
night, "From

Bethlehem Calvury."

Lutherans of Missouri Synod to Hae
Big Day Tomorrow.

At the foot of old Stntesmnn street,
now Sixteenth street, the members of
St. John's Kvnngcliciil Lutheran church
have erected a modern and

(( apital .lomnal special service.; practical miuuing io nouse ineir pnvine
Win onda, Ore., Aug. 21. Mrs. M.' school for the coming year. This build-2S-

Whelan, of Uo. ednle, spent Tuesday nnd ing Is to be dedicated Sunday morning.

:tdc Wednesday w ith her daughter, Mrs. .1. While the Mission Synod of I.uth-170!c- ,

Savage. " ernn ehurch is for support nf tho
Sherman McCracken is visiting' ,ilie schools, yet they maintain their

Mrs. Walton, of Snlem. nwn private schools for the use nf the
jo,,! Veda Smith, from Ohio, is vi" children of their own membership nnd

u iting her Jones. lte-- j otP,., w(u r(,n. to avail themselves
lore reuiriiing io imt noun-nn-"i- uj the opportunities oiiereu. noioing
friends nnd relatives in Southern, ". tmt j( jH n()t nor ,, )(, (10 gtnte's

Mr. Clayton Lamb, of I'ortland, business to teach religion, they
.Mrs. ion uaruner.
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Leslie Episcopal.
Dr. Hammond preach but h

and school at 9:54.

Kpnorth 11:45.

Commons
21 State street, P. P.

speaks .1 m. Sun-

day. nnd Friday evenings
8 o'clock. .1. 1). Cook, superintendent.
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with the imets

First

when it meets to take up the sttuiy
Kipling's "Recessional," with Prof.

PoriJ in rhnrgc of the meet-

ing. One week from tomorrow be
Inst nf these Interesting discus-

sions, when Whittier's "Snowbound"
will be the subject nf the evening, with
Prof. .lames T. Matthews in the chair.
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(I'nited Press Stnfi Correspondent.)
Woodlmrn, Ore., Aug. 21. Mrs. R.

(luiss entertained a lew friends lit her
home .Monday afternoon in honor of
her guest, Miss Klsie Calkins, of Sc-

uttle. Those invited Mrs. l A.

Livesley, Mrs. 1). C. Conies and Mrs.
II. M. Austin.

Mrs. P. W. Scltlcniicr entertained
Friday afternoon in honor (f Mrs. W.
R. King, of Washington, J), (', Clients

out of town were: Mrs. W.
Sadler, nt w in h will ciintinned bv 11. themselves, embodied tho wnrshin of

Mrs. Weiscr, Idaho; aids. litis timied his tho by
.1. or San I crt v for store' has tho ( o

and Mrs. Frank Miller, of Aurora
Mrs. Hubert Scott Fridav

fiitertuineil the members of the Needle- -

evn It tow Iricnils at "oOO. '
C. F. awarded the prizes.

were decorated with
pink listers and pink Mrs. Scott
was assisted in lunch by her
daughter, Hulinev, Walter .loliusonj
ami Margaret llecli. Mrs. Alice Ken-- j

uedy played several on
piano. Tlut e present Mrs. .1. V.

.Allen, Mrs. Alice Kennedy, Mrs. !(. h.'
Mrs. W. II. Johnson, Mrs. L.I

Ijiwrence, I!. Killon. Mrs. P. W.

Scttlcniier, .1. M

C. P. Whitinun, .Mis. C. C. (iuodnle,
0. I'. Overton ami Mrs. L. M. Hitwjv.

A crowd of viiiuig people a
picnic Wolfer's last.:m

fill time was lunl in toasting marsh-miillow-

eating wutermcliius, ice
I'leain nnd cake.

Mr. Riches, of this city,
Miss Nina Sliields, of Oil,

were married at liiat place July 31.
as a surprise to Mr. Riches' Wood-bur-

friends, lie had not spoken nf
his intentions. Mr. Mrs. Riches

make their lininn Woodbuiii aft
er a short honcvnioim,

Mr. ami .Mrs. K. P.. Settleinier en-

tertained at a party Tuesday even-
ing in honor of Mr, Ulrs, P. H.

Christensen, will leave soon for
Alicel, Ore., where Mr. Christeiiseu has
iiccepted a as principal of the
school. There ivie about 35
and a gin ti was 'mid by all. Re-

freshments were srived by tho hostess,
assisted by her mi daughter.

A picnic was at Silver
Creek Falls. Tl rowd were taken
there in a large auto Those

tile (lav were: Mr.giver.'":'
their children in these private school,..

'
jy.vinK

W Mr- -
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,, H.i.u'de , Mr. nnd Mrs. ( L. ( arloes, Mr.
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niembers being worm ins y
M Mr. Mrs.children a careful in true- -
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t on in Oerninn language. And in , ,, ...... , ,,,....',.,...

r rt;;!z,xt,at the home of her brother, J. ., i,,,,. .I.,,,l l the .- ir eni s ui wnisi i uesiinv evening ior. -- I. 1...., nn V,.r .i l. . . ... '. ...
Blanche F.vnns several I" i1',,'''.: : " " the pleasure ol I, 'r guest,

i college,. , . accorci .
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.Mi Kinney, Messrs
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II r Alhman visit".)
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vis

of
Mr. undleitv, and the former's parents,

renlne. M.rV'l). R. of left
uny iwn ill mine
Rock. They are making the by
auto.

Raymond Fisher and Kstherlne
Pvaus motored to Kalein Sundirv
Mr. P.. Z. Randall nut Mr. Mrs. C.
Ilickox, and attended the

Mrs. K. Kniitwin and son spent Tues-
day in Silvertnu.

Miss lliirbnra llngnaw visited
In Portland Inst week.

11, A. arrived home Wednes-
day a two weeks' outing at New-
port.

Mrs. H. J. Miller, Hutchison,
and Hnnghter, Mrs. of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., ate visiting the home of

Your inspection is called to our
leader in Trunk values. A gen-
uine "Hartmann" Gibralterized
all round corner vulcanized fibre
dress trunk, fancy striped linen
lined throughout, divided top

tray, dress tray below, circle
bolts, a trunk constructed to
withstand the hardest of travel
and to last a lifetime, sold reg-
ularly at $20 to $25. Our leader
special

$16.85
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ooilliiirn.
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and ds.
Who been the guests of Mrs. Al- -

licit. Humphrey for the week, have
returned to their home in I'ortland.

Mr. I'!. (I. Kmuiett Thursday to
jii'n his wife, who is at Newport.

Mr. A. (1. Klatt anil father, who lire
on their wny home at Hampton, Iowa,
after visiting (he fair, stopped in Wood-bur-

a few days, and while hero were
the guests of Mr. und Mrs. N, S. Nehl.
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Head Notes
We have kind of baggage want because
carry "Hartmann" line, kind that made
right priced right. More new arrivals this morn-
ing. Our stock again complete.

Another New fTV70 Fibre
rTJV,!l-- i Special,

Shipment qsc
Made of Hofi Fibre Matting, steel frame, brass key
lock catches, inside straps, regular value

$7.00 Leather Bag $5.85
Bags every size, style
and shape you think

select from.
No. 525-1- 6 Black Seal
grain leather, welt
stitched throughout
leather lined, well pro-
tected corn slide
catches.

See window display.

World-Wid- e War Trust
Congressman II

Mr. lh'.nicls,
and publisher tho Kulcigh

(N. C.) nail Observer, was sworn
in secretary tho and had

Mrs. S. A. Livesley, Woodbiirn li- - the, people's money was wn.Jted
brarian, left Wednesday two weeks ' by Hie payment it' excessive for'
visit, with Irieuds Scuttle. armor ami practically

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mills left waived for the navy.

fells

inannfactnring

$6 Leather Suit Case $4.95

You cannot afford
without a good

offer you such a
value as this Made
good selected stock, fancy
striped linen lined, sets
leather inside straps, handle
stitched riveted good
lock and catches.

See window display.
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KNGLISH HUEAKFAST TAIJLE, JUST THE

THING FOH YOUIl KITCHEN. EITHER ROUND

OR SQUARE, REGULAR VALUE $:i.73.

SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW.
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